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INES 1 COCRT Or CHAN~csïî.-TES'rINIONY 0F PEnsoNs ACCUSED 0F CRIME.

taxed hy the Tlaxing Officer, if the ainouint
cliijnvd exceed,; that sum, riotwithstanding
:nvthing to the coritrary in the order ini that
behnalf contained.

17. Whiere two or more def,-ndits defend
by liferent Solicitors under circuistances,
that, hy the law of the Court, entitie them to
but one -"t of costs, the Taxing Officer, with-
out anly speciai order, i.3 to alloi but one set
of costs; and if two or more defendants,
defending by the saine Solicitor separate un
necessarily in their answers, the Taxing Offi-
eer i', without any speciai order of the Court,
to ailow bvt one answver.

1S. Whien, after the date of this order, a
guardian ad liten is appclinted on the applica-
tion of the plaintiff to an infant, or to a pcrson
of unsound ir.d not so, fi>und by inquisitior,
no costs are to be taxed to the guardian ; but
iii lieu thereof; the plaîntiti' is to pay to, the
guarldian a fée of $Iý, and his actual disburse-
ments out of pocket; and the plaintifl, in case
lie is allowed the costs of the suit, is to add to
his own bill of costs the ai-ount lie so, pays.
But the Court may, in special cases, direct the
alloivance of taxed costs to a guardian aid litemn.

The3e Orders are to corne in force on Monday,
the 8th day-of April, instant.

P. M. XNoGXEC.
0. MOWAT, V. c.

SEL.ECTION S.

TESTIMONY 0F PERSONS ACCUSED OF
CRIME.

On the twenty-sixth day of May, 186i6, the
Legisiature of Massachusetts enactcd, that,
Ilin the tr*ai of ail indictments, coinplaints,
and other proceedings against persons charged
withi the co mmission of crimes or offences, the
persoii so charged shall, at his own request,
but not otherwise, be deemed a competent
witness; nor shall the -neglect or refusai to
testify create any presumption against the
defendant." In. those few words, with vcry
littie discussion and with no great ainount of
inquiry, the Commonwealth of Massachusets
enters upon what to some appears mierely an
experiment, and to others a thoroughi revolu-
tion, in the administration of' criminal law.
Whether it should be designated as an experi-
mont or a revolution, it cannot be said to, have
been called for by any generally acknowledged
necessity, or te be intended for the purposo of
reforming any practical abuse or defect that
had been a niatter of goneral compiaint. On
'the contrary, if there has been aDy one thing
in which the old rules of the common law were
successful in their practical working, it was in
the protection of persons aecutqed of crimes
against the danger of being unjustly convicted.
Here, if anywhere, Was to, bc found a justifi-
cation of the cryof the -old barons, "Notfumua
lege. Anglie rntare." It is a just and welI-

founded boast of tiiecommon law, tlîa.,und(er
ita hurnane provisions, the risk of conviot-ii
a mian of a crime of which hie is not giiilty;
rcduced to its very Iowest expression.

Under the Iaw of Massachusetts, ns it stuud
funtil May 26, 1866, the great l)ractical dcfvnue
of every person accused o? a crime w~as, hirsî.
the presumption of his innocence; ant(I t4e*uîm
Iy, the certainty that hoe could riot lie coti,
pelledl to, furnish evidence against hiinshî.
The Iaw not only presumed hini to be imiu
cent, but allon ed hiin to keep hiis own secret.ý
lIe was not called upon to explain, any thîng
or to, account for any thing. le was not to h)
subject to cross-exanîination. He liad nothing

Ito do but to f'old his armns in silence, and leayè
the prosecutor to prove the case .9galinst hii,
Iif hoe coulad. The penitentiary could not opcet
Ilits ponderous and niarble jaws," to devour
him, unless bis guilt wvas nmade out affli-
tively beyond reasonable doubt. The verdict
o? "lNot guilty"' Nas perfectly uniderstood t,
inan precisely the saine as the Scotch verdici
of "Not pioven." No botter protection t>)
innocence could ever be dcvised. The only
reasontable reproach ever urged against the
systern has been that it soietinies let the
guilty escape.

It will bc found, we think, on examination,
that this experirnent, or this revol ution 'wi-ei
ever term nay best describe this new statut(,),
must ir#_ itably and very great]y impair bothi
o? thesedefpnces agrainst a crirninal prosecu-
tion. It substantially and virtually destroys
the presumption of innocence; and it coinpels
an accusod party to furnish. evidence which
imay bo used against hinîself.

If the statute mercl: provided in general
terinis that the person Ilcharg,,-ed with any crimie
or offence should be deemed a corapetent wvit-
nessl on the trial o? the indictment, its crueliy
and injustice would bo manifest at once. No
man can doubt that it would be utterly un-
constitutional, and would be held to, be se, iii
ail the courts, without even the sliglitest hesi-
tation. It is for this reason, that the statute
contains the fallacions and idie words, "at hi.,
own request, but not othcrwvisc," and the
equaily idie and fallacious words, that Il iks
negleet or refusai te testify shahl not ecate
any presumption against tho defi.mdant." We

itake the liberty to cahi these %% ords -"idie and
fiilcioiis," because the option wvhich is given
to the accused party is practically nec option i
ahI. In its actual workings, it will be fouind
that this newv statute wvill inevitably conipd
the defendant to testify, and wiii have substan-
tially the saine effect as if it did net go throughi
the mockery of saying that ho might testify if
hoe pheased.

Lot us suppoge tbat a person is on trial on a
criminal charge, and that the saine evidence
which was sufficient to cause the Grand Jury
te find a truo bill against himn is brought for-
ward at the triai. There will be some plausi-
bility in the evidence ; otherwise, ne bill would
have been found. There will be some showi
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